
6th edition of IndusFood 2023
at HITEX Exhibition Centre, Hyderabad (Telangana)

from 8 to 10 January, 2023

The Trade Promotion Council of India (TPCI) will  be organizing the 6th edition of ´IndusFood
2023´  from 8-10 January 2023 at HITEX Exhibition Centre, Hyderabad, India.  TPCI is an apex
trade  and  investment  promotion  organization  supported  by  the  Department  of  Commerce,
Government of India.

Indusfood is the most  comprehensive exposition showcasing F&B products, F&B processing,
and packaging technology. Indusfood fuels the F&B business by facilitating connections between
buyers and brands with outstanding services like international hosted buyer program and online
matchmaking  programs,  bridging  relationships,  and  strengthening  connections.  Additionally,
retailers and buyers have opportunities to learn, network and conduct business with new and
existing  exhibiting  suppliers.  With  an  expanded  emphasis  on  showcasing  new  brands  and
technologies to a greater variety of buyers, Indusfood is committed to inspire, excite & connect
the global F&B industry.

TPCI  will  also  offer  to  some  buyers/importers  who  can  take  procurement  decisions,  under
Hosted Buyer Programme.
-  Partial/Full  airfare  Reimbursment  (Pre-fixed  as  per  Country  of  Region).   (Kindly  visit
http://indusfood.co.in/hosted-buyer-program  to  see  the  reimbursement  approved  for  your
country); 
- 3 Nights of 4/5 Star hotel accommodation;
- Online business matchmaking Platform;
- Airport & Venue group transfers;
- Lunch at Buyer Lounge at the venue;
- Visa Assistance; and
- Interpreters on request

All  applications  for  Hosted  Buyer  Benefits  are  subject  to  confirmation  by  the  ‘IndusFood’
Screening Committee and offered on ‘first come first served basis’.  
 

http://indusfood.co.in/hosted-buyer-program


The trade chambers  and prominent  associatons  are encouraged to exhibit  their  products  by
setting up a Country Pavuilion in the ´IndusFood´. 

Stakeholders are invited to participate in the ´IndusFood 2023´.  For more details, please visit
website  https://indusfood.co.in/fnb-show/ .  Please contact  Mr.  Suresh Kumar  Makhijani,  Joint
Director  General,   Email: suresh.makhijani@tpci.in ,  Mob: +91-9205883616  or  feel  free  to
contact  Commercial  Team  in  the  Embassy  at  +51-1-2616006.  Ext  27,  or  37  Email:
com1.lima@mea.gov.in ,  com2.lima@mea.gov.in  
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